
GREAT BRITAIN IN HAWAII.
The English Consul Plotted

Against Americans.

What Admiral Walker's Correspond-
euce Shows.

The Jspsasli and Portuguese Were
Feared?A Firm Kepublio Kstab-

llshed on the Islands.

By the Associated Press.
Wabhinuton, Dec. 19.?1n answer to a

resolution, Secretary Herbert today sent
to tbe senate the correspondence be-
tween tbe navy department and Ad-
miral Walker, relative to his mission to
Hawaii last summer. Tbe correspond-
ence makes a volume of considerable
eize, covering about 50 typewritten pages,
and while much of it is purely format,
some chapters are of great interest. It
beginß on March 23d last, with the
formal order of the secretary detailing
the admiral from duty aa president of
tbe inspection board and ordering him
to Honolulu to reliove Admiral Irwinaa
commander-in-cbief of the Pacific sta-
tion, and cloaes with a notice from the
admiral, dated Mare Island, (Jal., August
24th, announcing his relinquishment of
that command tv Admiral Beardslee.

FOIttCION INFLUENCE.
Admiral Walker began hia reports to

tbe department by a letter from Hono-
lulu dated April 25th., stating that he
had assumed command of the station,

and telling of the consequent formali-
ties. On tbe 28th of tbe same month
be wrote a lons letter touching the po-

litical situation and giving hia impres-
eionß. Premising his remarks with the
statement that the provisional govern-
ment appeared to be firmly established
and that life and property were secure,
the admiral says there are two causes
which give uneasiness?the uncertainty
ol the natives as to the ultimate restora-
tion of the queen, and tbe possible dis-
affection oi tbs Japanese. Tbe registra-
tion had closed with hut 1500 registra-
tions in Honolulu. Comparatively few
of tbe natives bad registered, tbeir pol-
icy being one oi abstention irom politi-
cal affairs under the existing circum-
stances.

They had been informed by their
leaders tbat tbey would be punished if
the queen wae restored and they were
afraid to take the risk. They were be-
ing constantly told that ehe would be
restored by tbe United States, aud for-
eign Influence encouraged this belie!
and apprehension. Could tbey feel
assured that tbe monarchy would not
be restored by outside interference, it
is believed they would readily partici-
pate in the formation of a new govern-
ment.

LOYALTY TO THB MONARCHY.
The sentiment ol loyalty to tbe mon-

archy and queen is, says the admiral, to
a considerable extent, one of self-inter-
est?of self-preservation iv the event of
restoration.

"I am satisfied," says the admiral,
"that a clearly-formuiated assuranco
from the United States of uon-interfer-
ouce with the political affairs of Hawaii
and of disapproval oi interferences upon
tbe part of any other nation would rest
the situation clearly upon ita local mer-
its in the estimation of all classes with-
out hope or fear of outside prettattre, and
would tend to speedy settlement of all
troubles."

Touching the Japanese, the admiral
Bays they number more than 2(1,000 ou
tbe islands utid are inclined to be turbu-
lent. They Btaud together as a solid
body, tbeir lenders have political ambi-
tion and propose to claim the right to
vote. Many persona think tbem a pos-
sible source ol future danger. They are
brave, with military inatinct and would
tight if aroused or excited. The Portu-
gese also have political aspirations, but
tbey are a lawabidmg, desirable clsbb
of immigrants. Tbe Chinese do not en-
ter politic-; to any extent. As a rule tbe
Knglish are Royalißts but may favor the
Provisional government and annexation.

THB REPUBLIC FIRM.
On June 23rd Admiral Walker notes

the receipt of the formal announcement
of the action of our Benate toward
Hawaii. Among other things he Bays:

The republic haa been firmly estab-
lished ; tbat there ia no probability
whatever oi a counter revolution. If
Lilinokalani surrenders ber claim for a
penaion, matters will at once be Bettled.
He considers that there is no longer any
necessity for the presence of a flag
officer in Hawaii, but that a ship should
be keut there, and that Hawaii may be
regarded ac having reverted to ita iormer
Btatuß. A part of this station iB espe-
cially important because of ita American
interests and affiliation.

Under date of August 17th, just prior
to hiß departure for home, the admiral
reports at length upon what he had
accomplished, and oayß that in hia opin-
ion the republic haa ample strength to
maintain itaelf and preserve peace, und
would suppress riot or counter revolu-
tion with a firm band, but as long as
foreign vessels lay iv tbe harbor of
Honolulu ready at a moment'e notice,
in tbe event of dieturbancee, to land
forces to secure the aalety of life and
property, it waa open to the enemies of
the government to aay that tranquility
was maintained only by the presence of
thoße shipe.

TUl£ BRITISH CONSUL'S ATTITUDE.
In regard to Major Woodhouse, the

Btitiah consul at the islands. Admiral
Walker wrote: "He had beeu at Hon-
olulu nearly 3d years, and his constant
atruggle had beeu to jet English influ-
ence againet American influence und
make it predomiuate; aud us au essen-
tial part of this policy to maintain the
monarchy. The successful revolution
and the establishment of a republic
during the laat year of hia diplomatic
service upon tbe eve of his retirement,
was an evidence of failure which made
him bitter and hostile. Although hold-
ing the DO.-ition of Britiah minister and
transacting diplomatic business with
the goverumeut de facto, he bad been
a pronounced and partisan royalißt. It
is currently believed that he had been
in constant secret communication with
tbe ex-queen and entirely iv the confi-
dence ot tbe royalist leaders, and he
had certainly lost no opportunity to em-
barrass the present government, disre-
garding the courtesieß and amenitieß
duo irom one in itia position. But for
his impending retirement, mattera
would probably bave come, some time
ago, to an issue which would have re-
sulted in hiß recall or dismissal,"

Vice-President Stevouaon'e Trip.
Washington, Dec. 19. ?Vice-preaident

Stevenaon left tonight for Aaheville, N.
0., and will probably not return until
after tbe holiduya.

ON THE NORTH COAST.

Another loluxin.r Goes on tils Hocks
ssil la Wreck d.

Portland, Deo. 11).?News reaches
here that the Bcbooner Mary Gilbert,
Captain Dodge, Irom Sau Francisco to
Alsea bay for lumber, went ashore on
the night of the 15th instant juat iniide
the entrance of Alßea hay.

Tbe schooner is a total loaa. She
sailed in over Alaea har übout 1:20 p in.,
December loth, but after entering the
bay the wind failed. The anchors were
let go while tbe tide was ebbiug awiltly.
Her capstan was carried away, and as a
last reaort the vessel waa then run on
tbe north beach to prevent her being
carried to sea by the tide, She foun-
dered on the beach Saturday night and
Sunday's tide and wind floated her in
the channel where the crew abandoned
her. The Bchoonor drifted across tbe
bay, foundered on the aouiii beach. The
cargo waa all removed.

NOW NITMHKR TEN.
San Francisco, Deo. 19.?Still an-

other name has been added to the liat
of overdue veaaela, bringing the total
number np to ten.

The little schooner Mary and Jlda ia
no-v out 10 days from Wilapa on Shoal-
water bay, and no word baa reached
here since ahe Bailed for thia port.

The vessels now numbered on the
overdue list und which have been loug
enough oat tv warrant apprebenaion for
their safety are: Steamer Montserrat,
14 days from Nauaimo ; eteamer Kewee-
naw, 13 days from Nauaimo; bark (iar-
manin, 17 daya from Seattle; bark Col-
umbus, 14 daya from Port BUkely ; ship
J. li. Brow n, 17 days from Nannimo;
bark Sea King, 10 days from Nauaimo;
schooner Mary aud Ida, 10 daya from
Shoalwnter bay ; ship Red Hock, H dayß
front Sam Francisco for Portluod; ship
(ifenlui, 10 dnya from S»n Francisco for
Portland ; bark Dominion, 15 days from
San Francisco ior Paget Sound.

BUDD TO BE SWORN IN.

ESTEE'S CONTEST WILL PROVE
FRUITLESS.

The nemocratlo Stato Central Commit-
tee Sanguine of the Outcome

of the Dispute.

San Francisco, Dec. 19.?Frank
Gould, chairman of the Democratic
state central committee, ia esnguine
that the Republican contest will be bar-
ren of result. He says that Budd will
be sworn in as governor and will as-
sume the duties of bia office.

The law provides that when the re-
eult is declared in the legislature, said
Mr. Could, that the man having tho
greatest number of votes must bs sworn
in. The returns chow that Budd ie
elected, and he willbe sworn in.

A KAILIttIAD MAN SHOT.

Superintendent of tbe Midland Terminal
\ Mvrile red ?

i Ckipim.b Ckkki:, 001., Dec. i9.?Rich-
ard Newell, jr., chief engineer and
uperintentlent of the Midland Term-

ioal railroad, waa shot and inetautly
killed thia afternoon by W. A. Van
Honten, near Anaconda Oity. Newell'a
private car waa attached to a work train,
which waa stopped at the cabin occu-
pied by Van Honten and his partner.
The cabin ia located on tbe right of way.
and is within six feet of the track.

Newell entered the cabin, serving the
occupauta with a written notice to
vacate. A diapute and high words fol-
lowed. Newell told Van Honten to pat
down his gun and light like a man.
Van Honton'a only reply was to aim at
Newell witli hia shotgun, the contents
lodging in the superintendents side.

The tragedy waa the result of a dia-
pute between the owners of the Black
Wonder Mining company, regarding the
amount nf tbe damages to be paid for
the right of way. Railroad men gath-
ered and talked of lynching Van Hon-
ten, but he was safely lodged in jail.

EzcoriloniiU.
The following large uuinbor of excur-

eionißts arrived by the Santa Fe route:
Miaa E. Ewing, Montreal; Mra. 0. P.

Dow, Boston; Dr. Brown and family,
Farrington, Me.; Mre. Brockbank. Miss
M. Brockbank, Boston; Mra. Dickoon,
Concord, N. H.; C. W. Thompaon, Chi-
cago; Mrß. H. A. Bourne, Liberty, Ind. ;
S. Bennett, Moberly Mo. ; Mary E. Nor-
din, St. Panl; Mrs. 0. Stevens, Mre.
Webster, Renville, Minn.; J. Oakley
and family, Criaco, Iowa; Mrs. W. R.
Williams, Ottumwa, Iowa; E. W. Dan:
iela, Mibs- Katie King, .Minneapolis;
Mies R. Xlewellyn, Uakaloosa; J. P.
Burhnam and wife, B. L. Therian, Mra,
Therian, Minsea Oriawald, St. Paul; C.
H. Day, H. Filt and family, Mason City ;
C. M. CroEs, DellaCroes, Neodesta, Mo.;
T. T. Crocs, Kansas City ; H. H. Phippa
and wife, Lucy Phipps, Lilly Phippa,
Henderaon, Ky.: J. R. Deputy and wife,
Misa Djputy, Springfield, Mo.; L. A.
Morey, Ottumwa: Mra. F. McMillan,
D«aMoineß; N. H. Bishop and wife.
New York; Misa A 1nic Krumner, Chi-
cago; Mra. W. F. Kisaieger, Bradford,
Pa.; C. E. Clark, KauaaaCity; S. F.
Pilot, Mre. W. A. Olney, Chicago; Mrß.
11. Kittle, Mankato; Misa Vina Clark,
Kansas City; J. B. Wand. Kansas City;
W. W. Webster, Topeka; Mrs. M. Mea-
ner, Chicago; Mra. N. E. Niemier,
Clinton, Iowa; Mr. and Mra. W. .1.
Sraina, Oaa City, Pa.; Mrß. M. Hill,
Chicago; Mre. A. R. Hopkiu;, Kansas
City; Jainea N. Berry, Misa Kitlie
Alien, Aliaa Minnie Allen, Miss Jennie
Kllcup, Miss E. Corliss, John Baldwin,
Jamee Dolan, Miaa Lizzie Kelly, Misa
May lohnson, Mica Hattie Streator,
M;eß Gertrude Place, A. W. Eastman,
Mr. and Mra. H. W. Eastman, Miaa S.
McLaughlin, E. L. Eastman, J. M.
Lordeu, Miaa B. O. Dounell, Eurueat
Hamilton, O. E. Pennington, Misa M.
Murray, Misn C. Murray, Mice Anna
Lord, Misa Blanche Wiggins, MiBB M.
McLaughlin, Miss G. Weutwortu, Miss
Bella Eastman, Mies Abby Eastmau,
Mies C. Eastman, Miss Jennie Mills,
Misa Cora Milla, Mias Mary Forman,
Mica Addie Osgood, Wm, Chase, W. H.
Irish, Misa M. Charles, Mies May Kite.
H. A. Specht, A. VV. Bunnell,
Miaeos Mary Sullivan, Nellie Sullivan,
Mary Ruth, Mra. M. Howe, Misses M.
Kohn, Anna Brush, Maggie Green, M.
Bailey, Alice Chandler, Helen Stephens,
Mary Meeerve, Gertrude Darling, K.
Smith, Mrs. Sarah Holt, Miseea E, G.
Southard. Mary Coliita, E. F. Joudre,
Minnie Chadfield, Minnie Hogan, E.
McConnell, Mary Harper, Mary Porter,
Mesarn. E. Henderaon, Joseph Deagle,
Moaeß Bailey, lidward Thompson, El-
mer Taylor, Miaeea Maggie McKenzie,
Ida F'iint, Annie Talbot, Katie Grim-
mer, Alice Morham, Julia Ouinn, Matlie
Weld, P. mi in.i Dodge, Maggie Jackson,
Molly Crowley, Carrie Coolidge, L. M.
Smith, Sadie Smith, E. F. Smith, Tillie
Pollack, Mary Griffin, Maggie Griffin,
May Green, M. Green; E. A. Wbit»
comb, E. B. Brown, O. A. Hall, F. 0.
Moody of Boston and vicinity.

FIGHTING AGAINST SATAN.
General Booth WillSoon Be in

Los Angeles.

The Founder of the Salvation Array
Is on His Way.

Ha Is One of the Grand Old Men of the
Age?llia Vinws and His

Methods.

God. William Bootb, founder of the
Salvation army, will arrive in thia oity
in a few daya. lie iB at present in San
Francisco, where he ia interesting and
teaching thouaauds in tbe ways and
methods of the new religious organiza-
tion.

ALondon correspondent, apeaking of
the general, says;

He is one of the grand old men of the
time, You may not agree with bis
methods. Hia red shirt may ofJend
your esthetic eenße. But you cannot
etand face to face with him for a mo-
ment without feeling- tbe wonderful, in-
domitable force of the old man. It ia in
every line of the fane?tbe enormoua
hcuked noee, the deep-set eyee under
tbe beetle browa. tbe stern mouth anil
tbe waste of ragged, gray beard. There
is no doubt of it, General William Bootb
is one of the grand old men.

Tbe Salvation army is one of the rr.Oßt
extraordinary movements in this age of
etrauge soc'al aberrations. It began in
a tent iv the old Quaker burial ground,
in Briok lune, Wuitecbapel, with the
preaching of a gaunt, eccentric, eagle-,
beaked evangeliat. It begun noieiiy
with tho beating of drums aud the mel-
ancholy howling of penitent sinners. It
has marched around tbe world and
everywhere bave been tbe beating of
drums and tbe melancholy bowlings of

!penitent sinr.erß: in tbo Blums of every
city, in the villages of every land, in
Zulu jangles, in India, China, Japan :
wherever its trumpeta have eoundad the
miserable ones, the declassed and
wretched, thieves and harlotß have
fallen into line; it is an army of Pyuiß
and Pietole, all ahoutiug for the glory of
God aud the defiance oi the devil. , It it!
a social phenomenon, Aa neariy a"
anything, perhape, it recalls that early
fauatio enthusiasm of the early Chris*
tian. It w»a made up of the lower
orders. It courted persecution, It
fought a personal devil, wrestled with
him, out-howled him and triumphed.
Mon and women of eeriouH intellect
looked upon it askance, But this army
of fanatic salvation marched on,

The movement ia without precedent.
And the man who directs it?a grim,

old man, iooking like a peddler of Yan-
kee notions?will tell you that today it
ia only iv ita beginning; that its goal
wilinot be reached until "every man
and woman is redeemed, morally, men-
tally, socially." He apoakß of this as
confidently as you and I speak of to-
morrow's dinner.

In an interview Booth said:
"Iwant to establish the social work

of the army more securely, Iwant to
broaden and deepen it. From the very
beginning I have felt that the only way
to help a man who ia down ia to help
him all around. Preach Christ to bim?
Yes, but take him out of the gutter,
wash him, feed him, give bim work,

Christ expects you to do tbat much for
him, and Chriel will save hia soul.
When a man's down, get him up. Kales
his body, raise hia mind, raise up bis
aoul. In our farm colony down at Had-
luigh we have tried this plan ia a email
way. We have taken paupers, drunk-
Rrda, thieves, vagabonds, and washed
them, clothed tbem, put them to work.
We pay them wages and call up their
manhood. No work, no pay. And we
preach Chrißt?He ia the beginning aud
end of our wcrk. The farm ie Belf-
supporting, that ia when tbe initial out-
lay ia provided. Toe paupers we took
from tbe Stepney workhouae ccat the
ratepayers ?in food, buildings, salaries
and all the expenses of maintaining
them as paupers?more than it cost us
to put ten times their number back into
honest livelihoods, decent men, clean in
body aad soul.

"IfI only had the means!
"Ishall establish a colony, either in

Africa or Australia; in aome of the un-
used lauda of Australia, I think. There
will be farma and villages. The plan
will be identical with the one I have
proved auccesaful at Hadleigh."

"But you meet men who cannot be
reformed, do you not?"

"Yea. Aad the man who is given
honeet and pleasant work, who ia toned
up, morally, mentally and physically,
and after patient and efficient triai
proves himself incapable of reform,
abould be locked up and made to work.
But such men are few. My plan, it
England only knew it, would save her
the frightfully expensive and eadly in-
efficient machinery of charity?aim-
house, poor houses and all."

General Booth went iuto figures. He
ia no dreamer, this old man. He proved
the indisputable aucceas of this farm
colony at Hadleigb. For my part i
could not tee why it could be success-
fullyextended.

In every man who founds a new re-
ligion or a new religioua movement
there ia something of tbe Bhrewd and
practical man of uifairs, aomething of
the lighting man, something of tbe
dreamer of dreame.

"Da you believe there will ever be re-
ligioua unity?" I aaked.

"I do not know when it will come,"
he said, "but come it will. 1 know it.
It is the end of my mission. There will
be unity, and it will be that of tbe Sal-
vation Army. We do not go to them,
they are oomlng to ua. Our influence
haa been very Btroug on all the creeds
and churches. Our methods are copied
by al! the denomination. Theae church
armies of the Church of England, these
boys' armies of tbe different Noncon-
formist bodies are bringing tbem all
close to us. In the end they wili ba one
of us. We are Christ's men ; Hiß sol-
diers, who answered Hia call tv go forth
into all the world. Tiie Salvation Army
has only to be true to tho Maater to win
the woiid for Him."

A grand old man?dreamer, politician,
lighter, tbe stern, indomitable dictator
oi thia strange army.

He waa born in Nottingham April 10,
1829. He was a local preacher at 17, at
10 waa called to the ministry oi tbe Wea-
leyan Church. From the beginning he
bad a way of prowling about ths alums,
ot taking poor devils by the band and
compelling them to come in. His eld-
era did not believe ia taking the Bible
quite this literally and edged bim
out of tbe church. He became an
evangelißt and waudered over Eng-
land. Hie methods grew noisier, tbe
earnestness of the man increased. He
took tbe scriptural command literally.
He would compel tbem to come in, ifhe
had to use brass bands and beat drum-
heads. Sinnera who did not want to be
saved attacked bim, riots broke out, he
waa biased and atoned. Tha authorities

frowned on him, the cburohea gave him
tbe cold ehoulder. Tbe evangeliet de-
termined be would take another scrip-
tural injunction literally and became a
soldier. He founded tbe Salvation army.
Thia waa in 18(i"> in tbat out-of-door
misaion in Whitecbaoel. He promoted
himself to the rank of general. Hia
army grew, until today tbe authorities
aak bia assistance in solving the question
of pauperism and the cburchea copy hia
methods.

It ia a carious study for the socio,o-
-gißt. A popular religious movement oi
this aort is strange in itself in theae
daya of donbt and indolent belief, but to
my mind the picture of thia etern old
man dominating tbe religious methods
of tha century is stranger still.

MUSIC.

Chevalier de Kontski gave his fare-
well piano recital at Martlett'a inUßic
hall last evening before an audience that
was Bmall but appreciative. Toe Chev-
alier haa nover played better here,
and bie rendition of the Kondo
from Weber's Sonata operata 2-1
that is popularly know as perpetual
motion wae a revelation ; hia execution
of the marvelousty rapid paeanges waa
il&wlesa, the notes were clean and criap
aud the tempo did not flag for a sec-
ond. In the beautiful C sharp minor
Polonaise, by Chopin, hia reading waa
interesting and hiß cureasing touch in
the piauo passagea was moat effective.
Of hia own music oritioiam oi course
would be superfluous, and he gave his
Polish Patrol aud the Reveille dv Lion
by apecial requoat. Miaa Padgham v?os
the vocaliat, »nd Gang with much finish
Trotere's Aathore in place ol tbe Freia«
cliutz number on the programme, and
Rabmatein's When First i Mat Thee ;
Miss Padgham's clear, distinct enuncia-
tion is moat admirable. Herr Kruuaa
played the difficultFantaisie Caprice by
Vieux Temps, with hia accuatomed
ekill and muaiolauly excellence, end
Mra, Larrabee'a aceompnnimeuta were
up to her usual atandard.

Chevalier de Kontaki leavos Loa An-
geles on Friday to fill two eniia<emeiita
in Portland, and it may be that he will
return here to celebrate his 70th anni-
versary as a composer about the middle
of January. F. M. C.

#*#
Miss Maud Iyer will give a piano re«

oital at Bartlett'a music hall thia even-
immencicg at 8:15. Following if)

the programme:
Gavotte, Bsob-Saint-Baens,
Mondsciieinfuhrt, llendel.
KLtoletto, Verdl-Ltttt,
Bercuse, Etude, op. -5, No. 0; Barcarolle;

Chopin,
larautelle, Liszt.

IBS APPLENAN TCIAL.

More Witnesses Identify the Alleged
Wreclcr.

Woodland, Cal., Dec. 19.?1t ia not
probable that the Appelmau trial will
be finished this year, though good pro-
gress wae made today. The only new
witL3SB was Mra. Newton, wife ol Yard-
master Newton. She testified that ahe
sr.-y Appelman in Washington late in
the afternoon of tbe wreck. J. D. Gra-
ham, a telegraph line repairer, identified
Appeltnan as one of the men who Vok
his tools away from him and derail >d
hie railroad velocipede on tbe day of the
wreck. Ilia identification waa shaken
considerably on crosß examination.

Threatening Crinoline.

"I really believe those sly French
people are going to got tbo hotter of us,
niter all," said a fashionable woman
who was being fitted to a skirt at a
modish dressmaker's. "Before wo real-
ize itwe shall bo wearing crinoline. It
is being forced on us inch by inch until
now a framework is well nigh a neces-
sity to support the heavy skirts in
vogue.''

Tin"", ia true of the characteristic skirt
of tho day, which has a decirled flare
ami is so gored ard stiffened with hair-
cloth that it willstand alone. Paquin
of Paris is sending over skirts measur-

ing six yards round and shaped like in-
verted wineglasses.

By tho way, this same Paquin makes
frocks called "harmonious discords,"
which are delightfully chic. What think
you of a purple crepon, the skirt stiff-
ened until it is heavy as lead, the waist
made primarily of tho crepon, having a
stock collar of vividgreen velvet trim-
med with black satin ribbon embroid-
ered with disks connected by electric
blue spangles?

Two fur bands edged with lace form
the sleeves, and there is a blue spangled
bolt with long floating ends. Itsounds
like pickled limes and lemons served in
vinegar, but when seen the colors are
found to harmonize liko the contrasting
ones in a sunset.?Boston Home Jour-
nal.

A Mysterious Beauty.

A new and mysterious beauty who
has taken a charming house and lives
alone in it, in London, is causing a sen-
sation in the English metropolis, where
it is known of her only that she is "Mrs.
Savage," supposed to bo from Wash-
ington, Boston or Philadelphia. The
London correspondent of the Boston
Transcript thus describes her: Her face
is a long oval, very pale, but with a
pallor lovelier than a coiuinouplaco red
and white; the nose, very straight and
rather long, the mouth a wonderful Cu-
pid's bow, tho chin cleft by a dimplo,
with a brother in one cheek; tho eyes
violet, extremely almond shaped and
drooping at thu corners. One dark
eyebrow?the loft?is touched with
whilo in the most curious manner, as
is tho hair over the forehead on tho
same side, though the faeo is of a
woman not over 150. I never saw a inoro

beautiful creature iv my life, and Iam
proud to bo her "countrywoman."

Women In Politics.

Dr. Storrs' eloquent triliuto to the in-
fluence of women in politics at tho New
York chamber of commerce dinner re-
cently deserves singling out in a wom-
an's department. " Women, "he said,
"sometimes criticise that which they
recognize as already accomplished, and
their criticisms are just almost always,
for woman is the conscience of the
world and tho heart of tho world be-
sides, but now tho inspirational forco of
woman has got to come into civio con-
tests I don't caro whether it is with the
ballot or without. Tbe hand that gov-
erns that ballot is to be tho hand of
woman, whether it is oast by herself or
cast by her husband. Her work willbo
(he noblest she ever has been called to
in the world when sho gives hor power
to the education, moral, social, mental
and political, of a great municipality
liko this, a city with millions of peoplo
mit"

Wall paper sc, 7J2C per roll. 3ZB S. Spring.

SOCIETY.

Miss Kemper and Miss Menifee enter-
tained most delightfully yesterday after-
noon at whist at the residence of the
former. 413 West Twenty-third Btreet.
Daylight was excluded, and the rooms
were artistically decorated with grace-
ful atrande of smilax on chandelier, cur-
tains, mantels and pictures. Pink car-
nations and maidenhair fern were need
moat effectively throughout the rooms,
in the hall, hidden by a screen of
Bmilax, were muaiciana who added
greatly to the pleasure of the afternoon
by the delightful music rendered. At-
tached tn tbe score carda were dainty
little bon bou baskets, souvenirs of the
occaaion. After the refreshments were
served, the prizes, all very lovely, were
awarded aa followa: First, Dresden
china lamp, with niuk silk shado, Miss
Braly; second, Royal Woroester urn,
Mica Goodrich ; third, Bohemian glass
vase, Misa BettS.

The guests present were: Mines. Mark
Liwis, J. T. Jones, Fleming, Hanoe-
Owens, C. Hall, Ben Johnson, A. Jonea,
Walter Taylor, £!ooby, A. F. Wallace,
West Hughes, the Miesee Hendricks,
Sarnent, Gray, Jonea, Kimball, Jevne,
Braly, Whorten, Tuttle, Betle, E. Tuttle,
Heath of Denver, Welborn, L. Welborn,
Goodrich, 0. Goodrich, Batell, Rneaell,
Whitely, Herron, Havsmann, Anderson.

Judge and Mta. J. A. Anderson cele-
brated their ciystal wedding anniver-
sary last evening at their home, 900
West l'ico street. The house was beau-
tifully and artistically decorated. In
each room was a lace-work frieze of
English ivy, which was moat efTeotive.
I'ink rosea and carnations were used in
every available placa, with the excep-
tion of the dining room, which waa en-
tirely iv yellow. Suspended from the
chandelier to tl.e table were
broad yellow ribbons, each being
hold by buncheß of chrysanthem-
ums of the same color. The hall
waa divided by an arch formed
of pepper branohea and behind thia were
placed tho mnaiciana. The bay window
of tne drawing room waa transformed
into a lovely bo"7er j» green, and Btand-
ing in t'lia, under a horse shoe of white
lcnea, Judge and Mrs. Anderson re-
ceived their gneata, aauißted by Mra.
Thorpe of Cincinnati, Mrs. Dupuy, Mra.
Br. Jonea, Mrs. Creighton, Mro. Winder,
the Misses Groff, Forman. Goodrich and
Wellborn. The presents were numerous
and costly.

At 0:30 the rooms were cleared and
dancing waa indu'ged in until a late
hour. Misa Danstortield and Misa Ril
Anderson presided iv the dicing room
where dainty refreshments were served
during the evening. The guests wore:
Judge and Mra. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell, Mr. end Mra. Meserve, Judge
and Mra. Hut tost, Mr. and Mrs, Wild,
Mr. and Mra. C*rpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
Oonroy, Mr. and Mra. Buucan, Mr. aud
Mra. Reynolds, Mr. ;-nd Mrs. Ozro
Cbilda, Judge and Mrs. McKiuley, Dr.
and Mrß. Hugheß, Mr. and Mra. Hughes,
Capt. and Mra. Richards, Gen. and Mra.
Rankle, Mr. and Mrß. Read, Mr, aud
Mrs. Stiinpsou, Mr. and Mrß. Willard
Stimpaon, Mr. and Mia. Stimpaon, Mr.
and Mra. Klokke, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Stephenß, Mr. and Mrß. C. Stephens,
Mr. and Mra. Brown, Mr. and Mra.
Mark Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lewia,
Mr. and Mrs. Flournoy, Mr. and Mra.
Houghton, Mr. and Mra. E. B. Miliar,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Banning, Major and
Mra. Roche. Mr. and Mra, Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. Hoff-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Stocker, Mr. and
Mrs. Kilborne, Dr. and Mrs. Mansfield,
Dr. aud Mrs. Utley, Mr. and Mra. G.
VV. Welle. Mr. and Mn. Mon6ole, Mr.
and Mre. Creighton, Mr. and Mra. Hol-
terhoff, Mr. and Mra. Bishop, Mr. and
Mra. Pridt am, Mr. and Mra. Forman,
Mr. and Mis. Rodman, Mr. and Mrß.
Winder, Dr. and Mre. Haßkina, Mr.
and Mrs. Ludlow, Mr. and Mra. Graff,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ward, Mr. and
Shirley Ward, Mr. and Mra. Chandler,
Mr. and Mre. Mercer, Mr. nud Mrs.
Call, Mr. and Mre. R. L. Thomp-
son, Sir. and Mra. H. Thomp-
son, Mr. snd T-Jra. H. Banning,
Mr. auu Mrs. J. H. Scott, Dr. and Mra.
W. L. Gravea, Mr. and Mra. E. P. Bryan,
Mr. and Mre. Bllnn. Dr. aud Mis.
Oweue, Mr. and Mra. Wellborn, Mr. and
Mra. Andrew Mullen, Mr. and Mra.
Lelroy, Mr. and Mre. Thorn, Mr. and
Mra. Hunt. Mr. and Mra. Goodrich. Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott, Mr, and Mra. Doek-
weiler, Judge and Mre. Stevene, Dr.
and Mrs. Cowela, Mr. and Mra. Wig-
more. Mrs. Eaaton, Mr. and Mrß. Wes-
ley Clark, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clark, Dr.
and Mrs. Jonea, Dr. and Mra. Salisbury,
Mr. and Mrß. Borden; tbe Miesee llreue
Stephens, Haekina, Winder, Nelson,
-Tones, Ewine. Goodrich, Miasea Groff,
Dirothy Groff. Misa Chandler, Mias
Beatrice Chandler, Misaes Eaaton, Alby
Eiaton, Bryan, Sanger, Beagell, Row-
man, Welkins, Marsh, Ward, Mul-
lina, Ethel Mullens, Bonsall, Cash,
Clark, Paraone, DenneD, Mullen, Mans-
field, Dorßey, Page, Russell, Rngera,
Maynard, Walton, Klokke, K. Stephana,
Houghton, Caraon ; Messrs. Jay Hunter,
Emery, Perkina, Hayle, Stephens, A.
Stephens, Haakins, Wigmore, Kirkpat-
rick, Gottschalk, Cash, Page, Hervey,
Stewart, Edmonatrom, Scott, Chandler,
Bishop, Creighton, Nsal, Graff and eth-
ers.

**?
Lost Wednesday evening, at the resi-

dence of Mr. N. W. Tilton, Harbor View
hill, San Pedro, hia neice, Misa Kitty
Davis, late of Chicago, waa married to
Mr. W, W. Laraway, formerly of Grand
Rapids, Mich., but a resident of South-
ern California for the past five years.
The ceremony was private, none
but the family and most intimate
friends being proaent. Mi?H Craw-
foid of Loa Augsles, a cousin
o! the bridegroom acted aa bridesmaid,
and Mr. E. H. Hall, agent for the Term-
inal Railroad company at East San
Pedro, and an old-tima friend of tbo
groom, as best man. Rev. A. Fraaer of
tie Presbyterian church officiated. The
residence waa tastefully decorated with
floweiß and foliage, and the breakfast
table moat attractive with its onowy
napery, cut-giass er.d flowera.

The health and long life of the new-
ly wed couple were drank with the ac-
customed houotß, the cake cut in the
traditional manner. The wedding
present! were many and costly. Mr,
and iMre. Laraway will reaide in Sau
Pedro, haviug taken a house on Harbor
View hill.

#*#
Miae Ethel Mullins and Mr. Charles

Briggß have issued invitations fcr a
masquerade ball to be given December
261h. _J_

fcjitovviaa&p
Mrs. Cleveland, it is understood, will

retire from society this winter iv antici-
pation of au interesting event which i?
to occur in March next. Several ladie.-
of the diplomatic corps will be missed
this winter for tho same reason, includ-
ing the beautiful American bride of the
French embassador; Mrs. Yu, the Chi-
nese minister's wife, and Mrs. Ariaga
Laza of the Guatemala legation.?Wil-
liam E. Curtis in Chicaco Record-

AFORTUNE ATCARDS.
IT WAS WON BY JOHN SCOTT, THI

"GENTLEMAN GAMBLER."

ITI* Winnmg-s at White's, In -atndon, tm

I the Last Century Bxoeeded 55,000,(M>0.

Though Illiterate, Be Was a Man of tha

Hlost l'reclsekJUethods*

Of all the gentlemen gamblers of the
£loso of the eighteenth century in Eng.
land a single one is noted for the im<
mensity and the regularity of his win-
nings. This was John Scott, who, be.
ginning as a penniless captain, wound
up his career as a millionaire general
On tbo subject of tho campaigns he cow
ducted history is silent, but contempo
rary London was full of talk of his mar-
velous luck with dice and oards, and
tho marital misfortunes of his later life;
gave more material for the gossips.

Writing to Bichard Bontley, from
Arlington street, on Feb. 25, 1755,,
Horace Walpolo says:

"Tho great evont is the catastrophe
of Sir John Bland, who has flirted away
hia whole fortune at hazard. Ho t'othej
night exceeded what was lost by th*
late Duko of Bedford, having at one pcs
riod of tho night (though he recovered
the greatost part of it) lost £82,000,
Tho citizens put on their double chau>
noled pumps and trudge to St- James
street in expectation of seeing judgment
on White's ?? angels, with naming
swords, and devils flying away with
diceboxes, like the prints in Sadler's:
hermits. Sir John lost this immense
sum to a Captain Scott,--who at present
has nothing but a few debts and Jill
commission."

Sir John Bland, to oonclnde hero ttm
history of that luckless dioer, shot him*'
sel dead after losing the last of his for*
tuno in Kippax park.

Captain John Scott was of that branch-
of the numerous Scott family of whioh,
Sir Walter was a member, and his an-
cestor in the thirteenth century was that
famous chemist, Michael Soott, who/
won the name of Wizard. A later Soott
distinguished himself in the time of
Charles II by marrying, when he was
himself only 14 years old, a lady who
Was three years his junior. The bride
was Mary, countess of Buccleuoh, in
her ownright the richest heiress in Scot-
land. The marriage was a secret one,i
and none of the friends and few of her
family were informed of it until the
day after. The youthful bridegroom did
not profit greatly by this matoh, for bia
bride died at 18. Her sister Anne, who
succeeded to her titles and estates, roada
a marriage with the pet son of Charles
11, Monmouth, and had a numerous
family.

Itwas 60 years later, or about 1750,
that young John Scott, son of tho Laird
of Scot's Tarvet, entered King George's
arm}'. Two yoars later lie was in Lon-
don and in the midst of tho most reck-
less sot of spendthrifts, rake 3and game-
sters that Euglish society has evel
known. Sir John Bland was only one
of a thousand rich young Englishmen
who throw away his fortune over the
gaming table at White's. The one his-
toric loser of that . va was Charles James
Fox, Pitt's rival. Fot gambled away,
all told, no less than $5,000,000. Scott
was the very antipodes of Fox. When
ho died, at a ripe old ago, he left a for-
tuno as great as that with which Fox
had begun, and every penny of it had
been won at the gaming table. Fox was
a ripo scholar. Scott was almost illit-
erate. Fox said that losing was the next
greatest pleasnro to winning. Scott
never lost, or so rarely that it did not
affect the serenity of his career as a
winner. Fox would go home in tho
morning after a night in which he had
gambled away £10,000 or £20,000 and
immediately lose himself in a study of
Sophocles or Scott, like the
sensible follow he was, would button
bis coat over the portemonuaie in which
ho carried away winnings of an equal
or even greater amount and immediate-
ly go to bed so as to be fresh for play
in tho evening.

When Scott found himself in London,
and amid the wild young men of hia
era, ho determined that gaming was.
his only chance of getting money. When
he engaged himself to throw a series of
mains with Sir John Bland, he had, aa
Horaco Walpole puts it, nothing "but
a few debts and his commission." His
shrewdness taught him that there was
nothing in dicing, at whioh a stupid
man has as good a chance as a bright
one, and so he speedily gave np hazard
and applied himself to whist, at whioh
gamo heaven fights on the side of the
skillfulplayer. Never in tho history of
play did men gamble for such high,
stakes as Scott and his victims did at
Whito's between 1753 and 1780. Scott'aV
system was an exceedingly simple one.
He gave himself the best of it in ev«'
cry possible way. He never went to the*
gaming tablo unless his head and his
stomach were in the very best order.}
Ho never lost his composure or his good'
nutii.ro for an instant. He played a per-
fectly fair and honorable game, and at
first he made it a rule never to play for
more than a fixed 6um, which he could :
afford to lose. Ho won so steadily that
itwasn't long before he was prepared
to risk any sum which even the wealth*
iest or the most reckless of his adveiv
saries would venture to propose.

A story which illustratos capitally
Scott's patience in the face of hard luck
has been preserved. One night, while
he was at the card table, news waa
brought to him that his wife, the first
Mrs. Scott, had given birth to a girl.

"Ah," he said, "Ishall have to dou-
ble my stakes tomako a fortune for this
young lady.''

But in a few hours he was £S,OOO to
the bad. Retaining his invariable seren-
ity, ho said he was sure of his luck re-
turning, and at 7 a. m. he went home
the winner of £15,000. That's the sort
of play tbat went on at White's night
after night during tho yoars that John

was winning the largest fortune
over accumulated by a gentleman gam-
bler.?Exchange.

Mrs. Ormfcton Chant).

Mrs. Ormicton Chant tells a Joka
about herself. When before tho Lonuoa
music halls' licensing committee, she
overheard a gentleman ask another,,
pointing to twooftho witnesses,' 'Whioiii
of those old cats is Mrs. Chant?" lira..
Chant leaned over and said, "That pa**1
ticular tabby, sir, is behind yon,"
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UETKPTIva AOBNOIIISU^^
TSHAM & McKKNZIiTdETECTIVEAGENCY,
I 233, 234, 235 Stlmson building.

Twenty years' experience; reliable operators

furnished on short not lee. Terms reasonable.

IiKIIISHsKINd.

fitting drosses call at 124 S. Main st.
Dresses made from S4 up. MRS. BTOLTRN-
IIERG-TVOLTEE.

MANTELS.

AND SLATE MANTELS;FINE
W cabinet ware to order: hard wood lumber.

M. BOHBMAN, 514 8. Spring st. Telephone,
808. lm

FACIAL BI.KMISHKB.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, WARTS ANDMoTeK
O permanently removed by electricity; hours
IIto 1. Room 1, 2(1:; s. llroadway.

BOOKS.

and rare books. Stationery and school
supplies. FOWLERS COLWKLL, liftW. yd.

CONSULTING KNOINKKIt.

HENRY E. BRETT, MECHANICAL ENGlN-
eeer and draughtsman, 114 N. Springst.

\u25a0 12-Hi-1 ill

lIFBIILSTKKKK.

AisTi'rXid^NrTdA^
bolstered goods, mattresses, etc.; carpet

fitting ami laying a specialty. f>3l S. Spring Stl
Nl'X .KmRS.

TTlßED'lTYlillilH^HT^
FT decidiioiiK fruit trees, large variety; 212 w.

Fourth street. Celt or write,

WATCHMAKER ANO JKWKI.KR.

C~"Voi?D~F?LLED "WATCH TRY
Tf at tempting prices at W. J. GeU's jewelry

store, 839 S Broadway.

STuHa un.
hi? irXlsTCmATa^^
age of all kinds of goods. 361 N. Minn st.

IPROPOSALS FOR FRAME HOSPITAL
building? IT. s. Indian Industrial School,

Perria, CaL, November 30, 18114. Sealed pro-
posals, endorsed: "Proposals for Building,"
and addressed to the undersigned at Perris,
Cel., will bo received at this school until 1
O'clnck p. m. of Friday, December 2*, ls;>4, for
furnishing Hie neccs ary materials and labor
and erecting and comp.etlng on tho Bits Be*
leeted, at tRI< school, one two-atery frame
hospital building, as per the pl-tns and specifi-
cations, which may lie examined at the office
of tiie Hekaiii ofLos Augoles, Cel., and ut this
school.

The attention of bidders is Invited to the
actofcongressapprov.d August 1, 1899, en-
till.d: "Anact relating lo the limitation of
Ihe hours of dally service of laborers and me-
chanics employed upon the public works of
the Hnited States and of the District of Co.
Inmbia;" asol An act for the protection ol
persons furnishing material and labor for the
const-notion of public works," approved Au-
gust 13. 1594. *

I he right is resorted to reject any or all bids
or any part of any bid if deemed for the best
Interests of the a-.rvlee.

Bidders will state tn tbeir bids tho length of
time required in the construction, of the
building

CSBTIFIEP CHECKS.
Each bid must bo accompanied by a certified

check or draft upon some United states de
pository or solvent national bank In the vl
clnityof tho tesidence of tho bidder, made
payeole to the order of the Commissioner oi
Indian Affairs, for at least live per cent of the
amount of the proposal, which check or draft
wdll be fo.felted io the United Stites in chso
any bidder or bidders, receiving an award,
shall fail lo promptly execute a contract with
good and sutlicieni sureties, otherwise to be
returned to the bidder.

Bids accompanied py Oasb In lieu o£ certi-
fied check, will not be considered.

For any further Informnlion npplv to
12-1 2it wm. f. t. hray, superintendent

United States Land Office, (
LoH Anoki.es, Cal., Nov. 27, 1M114.1

TO WHOM IT MAYCONCERN : -NOTICE IS
hereby given' that the Southern Pactftd

Railroad company (Main Lino, hns tiled In
this otllce a list of lands situated In the town-
ships desoribed below, and has oppiied for a
patent for said lands;-that the list is open to
the public for inspection, nud a copy ther of,
by descriptive subdivisions, bus been posted
lv a convenient plncc in this ortlce for the in-
spection of all persons interested, and (he
public gen-rally.

Within the next sixty days, following the
date of this notice, protests 01 Contests against
the claim of the company to any tract or Kib-
division described In the list, on tho ground
that the same is more valuable for mineral
than agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted lor report tqthe General Lund utllco
at Washington, D. C.,tO wit;

Supplemental List 22.
List No. 24. Selections made October 3,

18S7.
Township 11 N., Range 38 W., s. It. M,
Township 12 N., Ran.c 22 w., s. B. M.
Township 12 N*., Range 23 W.. s. H M.

T. J. BOLTON, Register.
S-lOt ENOCH KNIGHT, Receiver.

Assignee's Sale Reul Property.

IVTOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT BY
i.l virtue of an order of sale duly given and
na.le by the superior court of Los Angelea

county, state of California, in a proceeding of
Insolvency therein pending entitled, "In the
matter of N. Morris, In insolvency."

Undersigned assignee of N. Morris will on
the 27th day of December, 1894, at 11 o'clock
a. m., at the office of Graff & Latham, 307 W
First Bt., city of Los Angeles, sell at publicunc-
tion, to the highest bidder for cash, nil the
right, title und interest of the estute of said .N.
Morris, an insolvent debtor, to the following
real proper y, to-wit:

South half ('.,) of lot seven <7) and eight (B',
block 112, In the City Of Pomona, county of
Los Angeles, suite of California.

For full particulars apply to 3(17 W. F.rstst.,
Los Angeles city.

Dated December 15th, 1X94.
11. W. HEI.I.MAN,

Assignee of N. Morris, Insolvent Debtor.
Graff A Lathum. Attorneys for Assignee. 25

Examination of Teachers.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE
semi-annual examination of teachers will

be held in the state Normal school building,
Corner ofGrand avenue and Fifth streets, Los
Angeles, beginning on Monday, December
24th, at 100 oloek a. m.

All applicants for certificates vpon examina-
tion must be present at the beginning ol the
examination.

Teachers desiring their ccrlifieatcs renewed
Bhonld lile application for renewal with tho
secretary of the county bourd of education
(room 47 court house) on or before December
20th.

Teachers holding valid primary grade certif-
icates issued in this county, end desiring to
take the grammar grade examination, must
report on Thursday, December 27th, ut Nor-
»ial School building.

By order of the board of education.
W. W. SEAMAN, Secretary.

Los Angeles .December 3,1894. 27

Auction.

SALE OF UNCLAIMED MERCHANDISE AT
Centralwarehouse, 251 San Pedro street,

cityof I,os Angeles, California.
The following described merchandise, upon

which the storage charges huve remained un-
paid formore than a jear: Notice is hereby
given that the .snnie will bo sold nt public
auction to Hie highest bidder, for cash; utlhe
Bald Central wnrehuu.se ut 10 o'clock a. m.,
Monday. December 24. 1894, by Mullock A
Reed, auctioneers, to pay advances and storage
chaigcs on the said merchandise ns tol lows,
towit: One lot household goods belonging to
J. T. Rugglesione lot household goods belong-
ing to J. L, Bates; one cultivator belonging to
J. E. Reed, one chest tools belonging to E T.
House; about, 400 fruit-drying trays belonging
to Geo. L. Hasaon; 11 doors, 12 Inside blinds,
30 pieces flooring lumber, 10 window sashes,
unknown. EUGENE CARRERRY',

Dated Los Angolce, December IS, 18.14. 23

Notice to Creditors.

INSTATE OF MARIE BEGON, DECEASED
-I Notice is hereby given by tbe undersigned,

Jeanne L. GeantlL executrix of the estate of
Mario Begon, deceased, to the creditors of and
all persons having e.iiims against, ,uid de-
censed, to exhibit the same, wilh the necessury
vouchers, within four months after the llrst
publication of this notice, to the said execu-
trix, at the the ollice of cole & Cole, room 0,
No. 332 N. .Main st., In the city of Los Angeles,
county ofLos Angeles, state ol California, thesame being the place for the transaction of
business of said estate.

Dated this 11th day of December, A. D. 1894.
? JEANNE GEANTIT,
Executrix of the estate of Murie liegon, de-

ceased.
Cole & Cole. 12 .13 thurs 4t

l'olloe Court (JaseS.
In the police court yestorday A. C.

Kennedy was fined $15 for disturbing
the peace, Ada Dwyer, a colored
woman, who was arrested for keeping a
house of ill-fame at 210 North Alameda
street, waa arraigned and her case set for
?f£\ W.,,dnB9d »y- She w « "leased on
|100 bail.


